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ä†nçp]in]S]t]/
Kena Upanishad
Chapter 1 (Continued)
Volume 3

n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶rõ g]cCõit] n] vÅg]/ g]cCõit] nç m]nù |

n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶rõ g]cCõitw n] vÅg/ g]cCõitw nç m]nù |

n] iv]¥õo n] iv]jÅn]Imç y]TÅ At]t]/ an¶ix]SyÅt]/ ||

1 -3

n] ivw¥o n] ivwjÅnImç y]TÅ At]t/ an¶ixwSyÅt/ ||

any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt]/ aTç aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] |
any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt/ aTç aivwidwtÅt/ aiDw |

wit] x]uÛum] p½và*SÅ\ yà n]st]dõ/ vyÅc]c]iÜ]rõe ||

1-4

witw xuÛum] p½rvà*SÅ\ yà n]st]d/ vyÅc]c]iÜwre ||

y]t]/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idõt]\ yàn] vÅg]/ aBy¶Dy]tà |
y]t/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idwt]\ yàn] vÅg/ aBy¶Dy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-5

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |
y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-6

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]it] yàn] c]Ü½>iS] p]xy]it] |
y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]itw yàn] c]Ü½>iSw p]xy]itw |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-7

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivw£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]t]/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçit] yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m]/ |

y]t/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçitw yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m/ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-8

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||
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y]t]/ p—Nàn] n] p—iN]it] yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |
y]t/ p—Nàn] n] p—iNwitw yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-9

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivw£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

wit] p—ýT]m] K]Nz”

witw p—ýT]m] K]Nz”

ä†n] ä†n] - By whom
ä” devù ä” devù - which is That Supreme being by whose power
- my mind entertains thoughts
- my breathing takes place naturally and spontaneously
- I am able to speak words and
- my eyes and ears function naturally as they do?
That was the question from the student.
That Supreme Being which enables the ear to hear is the Ear of the ear, That is also the
Mind of the mind, That is also the Organ of Speech of the Organ of speech, and indeed,
That is also the p—N] p—Na of p—N] p—Na and the Eye of the eye. That Supreme Being
is the ONE which is all.
That was the answer from the teacher.
The question from the student was a direct one, but the answer from the teacher did not
appear to be that direct, because, the answer could not be any more direct. The teacher
is now trying to explain that answer in terms of his own experience, but finds it difficult to
communicate that experience. Still he is trying to help by saying:

n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶r/õ g]cCõit] n] vÅg]/ g]cCõit] nç m]nù |
n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶r/ g]cCõitw n] vÅg/ g]cCõitw nç m]nù |

n] iv]¥o n] iv]jÅn]Imç y]TÅ At]t]/ an¶ix]SyÅt]/ ||

1 -3

n] ivw¥o n] ivwjÅnImç y]TÅ At]t/ an¶ixwSyÅt ||

any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt]/ aTç aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] |
any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt/ aTç aivwidwtÅt aiDw |

wit] x]uÛum] p½và*SÅ\ yà n]st]dõ/ vyÅc]c]iÜ]rõe ||

1-4

witw xuÛum] p½rvà*SÅ\ yà n]st]d/ vyÅc]c]iÜwre ||
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n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶rõ/ g]cCõit] n] vÅg]/ g]cCõit] n] [ m]nù g]cCõit] n] t]ˆ] c]Ü¶r/ g]cCõitw n]
vÅg/ g]cCõitw n] [ m]nù g]cCõitw -

The eye does not and cannot reach That
Supreme Being. Likewise, words, and also the mind do not and cannot reach That
Supreme Being.The eyes, ears, words, mind, etc. are just instruments by which one
gains knowledge and experience of the world of objects, and also one communicates
knowledge and experience about the world of objects. These instruments, by their very
nature, cannot reach That Supreme Being because That is not an object in this creation.
That is Subject Itself.

n] iv]¥” n] ivw¥” - We do not know, That Supreme being as an object of knowledge
n] iv]jÅn]Imù y]TÅ At]t]/ an¶ix]SyÅt]/ n] ivwjÅnImù y]TÅ At]t an¶ixwSyÅt/ - Nor do
we know how to communicate the knowledge and experience about That Supreme
Being in any better way.
The knowledge and experience involved here is so transcendental that it leaves no
tracks behind. Again and again our Upanishads speak of b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ as the end of
the trackless path, but they do not leave us helpless. The Upanishads assure us that
though it is difficult to reach That end, It is not unreachable.
It is not possible to teach about b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ in the way one teaches about the
different fields of objective knowledge, but the student can be helped and guided in
gaining knowledge of b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. Such help and guidance is indeed the very
purpose of all Upanishads, especially The Bhagvad Gita. The first requirement for such
help and guidance is that the student must have the appropriate frame of mind. What is
needed here is cultivated alertness and the capacity to learn from the indicated pointer
words.
In the third verse of the ä†nçp]in]S]t]/ ä†nçp]inwS]t/, the teacher impresses upon the
student that the knowledge that he seeks cannot be simply given to him for the asking.
He has to gain that knowledge by himself. "I am helpless to communicate it to you in the
customary way, but I shall help you with a few pointers" says the teacher. In the next
verse the teacher says,

any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt]/ any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt/ - That Supreme Being is indeed other
than everything that is known or knowable in this creation. That is the difficulty in
teaching about b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ is entirely different from
everything known through the senses and the mind. Therefore, all our objective
knowledge is not a great help in communicating knowledge about
our objective knowledge is only about the world of changes,
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world which is subject to change. That Supreme being - That
talking about, is never subject to change. Therefore that
anything that is known or knowable in the world of objects

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ we are
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ is not

aT] [ aT] [ - But then again
t]t]/ aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] t]t/ aivwidwtÅt/ aiDw - That Supreme Being - That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/
- is more than the unknown, It is other than the unknown, which means that That b—Àõn]/
b—aÀõn/

is different from all that is known, and at the same time different from the

unknown.

wit] x¶Ûum] p½và*SÅ\ yà n]: t]t]/ vyÅc]c]iÜ]re witw x¶Ûum] p½rvà*SÅ\ yà n]: t]t/
vyÅc]c]iÜwre -Thus we have heard from our previous enlightened teachers who have
explained IT to us until we truly gained That Knowledge by ourselves, each through
one's own process of enquiry on b—Àõn]/
by them.

b—aÀõn/, with the help of the pointers provided

By so saying, the teacher now encourages every student to embark upon one's own
process of enquiry on the Nature of b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ with the help of the pointer already
provided to them by the statement

any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt/]/ aTç aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwdwtÅt// aTç aivwidwtÅt/
aiDw - That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ is different from all that is known. and at the same time,
different from all that is Unknown.
Let us reflect on the above pointer to b—Àõn]/

b—aÀõn/.

What is it that can be other be other than all that is known and also different than all that
is unknown. That can only be The knower Itself, because, The Knower is the only one
who can say "I know many things, and I also do not know many other things, but I am
different from all that I know, and also all that I do not know."
Now who is that Knower? That is one's own self - the I in every person, who is other
than all that the person knows, and at the same time, other than all that the person does
not know. It is That knower - That "I" in every person which is called ˜tm]n]/ ˜tm]n/ or

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. It is That Knower that is pointed out by the Upanishad expression:
any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt/]/ aTç aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD]
Kena Upanishad
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any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt// aTç aivwidwtÅt/ aiDw
It is that knower that is indicated by the

vàdõ m]hvÅky] t]t]/ tv]\ ais] vàdõ m]hvÅky]

t]t/ tv]\ aisw - That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/

you are, because, You are the only ONE who is
other than all that you know, and also all that you do not know.
Thus the Upanishad Pointer for the Knower "I"

any]t]/ Av] t]t]/ iv]idõtÅt/]/ aTç aiv]idõtÅt]/ aiD] any]t/ Av] t]t/ ivwidwtÅt// aTç aivwidwtÅt/
aiDw has the same significance as the vàdõ m]hvÅky] t]t]/ tv]\ ais] vàdõ m]hvÅky]
t]t/ tv]\ aisw That you are.

˜tm]n]/ ˜tm]n/ The SELF and with reference to the entire creation, which is also a jÆv] jÆv] - That
Knower "I" is called b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. Being the SELF of every self in this creation, That
Knower, That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ has infinite dimensions (an]nt] sv]rUp]\ an]nt]
sv]rUp]\). The Upanishad now proceeds to elucidate the infinite Nature of that b—Àõn]/
With reference to an individual

b—aÀõn/

jÆv] jÆv],

That Knower "I" is called

through pointer words in the next five verses.

y]t]/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idõt]\ yàn] vÅg]/ aBy¶Dy]tà |

y]t/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idwt]\ yàn] vÅg/ aBy¶Dy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-5

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |

y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-6

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivw£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]it] yàn] c]Ü½>iS] p]xy]it] |
y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]itw yàn] c]Ü½>iSw p]xy]itw |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-7

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||
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y]t]/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçit] yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m]/ |
y]t/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçitw yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m/ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-8

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]t]/ p—Nàn] n] p—iN]it] yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |

y]t/ p—Nàn] n] p—iNwitw yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-9

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||
You might have noted that the second line in each verse is the same -

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\

iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõdõ\ [pÅs]tà t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\
[pÅs]tà.

It is repeated five times to make sure that the student , you and I, understand
clearly what the teacher wants to communicate through the first line in each of the five
verses. These five verses, together, direct our attention again to the essential message
of this Upanishad, communicated earlier in the first part of the second verse, namely
The nature of b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ is

Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\ m]n]sç m]nç y]t]/
Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\ m]n]sç m]nç y]t

vÅcç hõ vÅc]\ s] [ p—N]sy] p—Nù |

vÅcç hõ vÅc]\ s] [ p—N]sy] p—Nù |

c]Ü¶S] c]Ü¶: c]Ü¶S] c]Ü¶: (up to that. The last part of the verse namely ait]m¶cy]
DÆr: p—†ty] asmÅt]/ lçät]/ am³tÅ B]v]int] aitwm¶cy] DÆr: p—†ty] asmÅt/ lçät/

am³tÅ B]v]int} }- this part is dealt with in Chapter 2 of this Upanishad which we will
see next time).
Pointing to That b—Àõn]/

b—aÀõn/, the teacher says

y]t]/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idõt]\ yàn] vÅg]/ aBy¶Dy]tà |

y]t/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idwt]\ yàn] vÅg/ aBy¶Dy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-5

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ yaidwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||
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y]t]/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idõt]\ y]t/ vÅcÅ an]By¶idwt]\ - That which is not revealed by words
as their meaning, but

yàn] vÅg]/ aBy¶Dy]tà yàn] vÅg/ aBy¶Dy]tà

- by which the words reveal their

meaning (both to the speaker and to the listener)

tv]\ iv]i£õ tv]\ ivwi£w - t]dev] b—ýÀõ t]dev] b—ýÀõ - Please understand - That alone
is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/, That is indeed b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/,
n] wdõ\ n] wdõ\ - y]t]/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà y]t/ wdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, not what people
worship as an object. That which is not revealed by words, but by which words reveal
their meaning, That is

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. That was what was pointed out earlier as vÅcç

hõ vÅc]\ vÅcç hõ vÅc]\ The word of the word. Again,
y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |

y]nm]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-6

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]t]/ m]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà y]t m]n]sÅ n] m]n¶tà

- That which cannot be comprehended

by the mind, but

yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ yàn] ˜hu: m]nç m]t]\ -

by which the mind is able to

comprehend the world of objects and changes

tv]\ iv]i£õ tv]\ ivwi£w - t]dev] b—ýÀõ t]dev] b—ýÀõ Please understand that alone is
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/
n] wdõ\ y]t]/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà na wdõ\ y]t wdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, not what people
worship as an object. That which cannot be comprehended by the mind, but that by
which mind is able to comprehend the world of objects and changes - That is b—Àõn]/

b—aÀõn/

- That is what was pointed out earlier as the
The mind of the mind. Again,

m]n]sç m]nù m]n]sç m]nù,

y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]it] yàn] c]Ü½>iS] p]xy]it] |

y]cc]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]itw yàn] c]Ü½>iSw p]xy]itw |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-7

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||
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y]t]/ c]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]it] y]t c]Ü¶SÅ n] p]xy]itw

- That which cannot be seen by the

eyes, but

yàn] c]Ü½> iS] p]xy]it] yàn] c]Ü½>iSw p]xy]itw - by whose grace eyes are capable of
seeing,

tv]\ iv]i£ tv]\ ivwi£w õ- t]dev] b—ýÀõ t]dev] b—ýÀõ Please understand That alone is
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/
n] wdõ\ y]t]/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà n] wdõ\ y]t/ wdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, not what people
worship as an object. That which cannot be seen by the eyes, but by whose grace the
eyes are capable of seeing, That is b—Àõn] b—aÀõn,/ That is what was pointed out
earlier as c]Ü¶S]:

c]Ü¶: c]Ü¶S]: c]Ü¶: - The eye of the eyes. Again,

y]t]/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçit] yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m]/ |

y]t/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçitw yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m/ |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-8

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]t]/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçit] y]t/ ÛoˆàN] n] Û&Nçitw - That which is not heard by the ear as
a sound, but

yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m]/ yàn] Ûoˆ]\ wdõ\ Ûut]m - By which the ear is able to hear
whatever is heard

tv]\ iv]i£ tv]\ ivwi£w - t]dev] b—ýÀõ õt]dev] b—ýÀõ - Please understand That alone
is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/
n] wdõ\ y]t]/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà na wdõ\ y]it wdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, not what people
worship as an object, That which is not heard by the ear as a Sound, but by which the
ear is able to hear this sound -That is
earlier as Ûoˆ]sy]

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn. That is what was pointed out

Ûoˆ]\ Ûoˆ]sy] Ûoˆ]\ the Ear of the ear. Again,

y]t]/ p—Nàn] n] p—iN]it] yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |

y]t/ p—Nàn] n] p—iNwitw yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà |

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ iv]i£õ nàdõ\ y]idõd\õ [pÅs]tà ||

1-9

t]dev] b—ýÀõ tv]\ ivwi£w nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà ||

y]t]/ p—Nàn] n] p—iN]it] y]t/ p—Nàn] n] p—iNwitw - That which is not sustained by p—N]
p—Na

but
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yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà yàn] p—Nù p—ýNÆy]tà - That by which p—N] p—Na is sustained
tv]\ iv]i£ tv]\ ivwi£w - t]dev] b—ýÀõ t]dev] b—ýÀõ õ- Please understand, That alone
is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/
n] wdõ\ y]t]/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà n] wdõ\ y]t/ wõdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, not what people
worship as an object. That which is not sustained by p—N] p—Na, but that by which p—N]
p—Na is sustained, That is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/, That is what was pointed out earlier as
p—N]sy] p—Nù p—N]sy] p—Nù The p—N] p—Na of the p—N] p—Na
t]dev] b—ýÀõ t]dev] b—ýÀõ - Such is the Nature of that b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ i
tv]\ iv]i£ tv]\ vw£w - That is the knowledge about b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ that you must
understand, appreciate and absorb in your every day life. The Upanishad emphasizes
nàdõ\ nàdõ\ - n] wdõ\ n] wdõ\ - Never mistake any wdõ\ wdõ\ - any object in isolation
as b—Àõn]/

b—aÀõn/.
wdõ\ wdõ\ - means what?

Anything objectifiable is wdõ\ wdõ\. Any object, any material,
any possession, any wealth, any power, any glory, any accomplishment, any attribute,
any form, any name or any situation in life - one separate from the other - That is wdõ\

wdõ\. The Upanishad points out that every such wdõ\ wdõ\ is limited, and ever subject
to change. Such wdõ\ wdõ\ is not b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/. While no wdõ\ wdõ\ is non-separate
from b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/, no wdõ\ wdõ\ by itself - no wdõ\ wdõ\ in isolation is b—Àõn]/
b—aÀõn/. b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ is Limitless, all-inclusive, all-pervading, ever-existent,
unchanging and unchangeable. It is That b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ whom we call Wìv]r Wìv]r.

WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*\ WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]*\ - Every wdõ\ wdõ\ in this creation is
pervaded by Wìv]r Wìv]r, and hence non-separate from Wìv]r Wìv]r, while Wìv]r Wìv]r
Itself exists independent of every wdõ\ wdõ\ in this creation. It is That Wìv]r Wìv]r, That
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/, whom we worship in different Forms and Names.
b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ you want
to be; It is b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ you really seek by various forms of worship of Wìv]r Wìv]r.
The Upanishad says - It is

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/

- You are; It is

Who-so-ever you worship, how-so-ever you worship, you are worshipping only That
Limitless, all pervading, all-inclusive, ever-existent b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/ only, not just any
Form and name, any wdõ\
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towards b—Àõn]/

b—aÀõn/, the Upanishad says repeatedly,

nàdõ\ y]idõt]\\ [pÅs]tà nàdõ\ y]idwt]\ [pÅs]tà - n] wdõ\ y]t]/ wdõ\ [pÅs]tà n] wdõ\ y]t/
wdõ\ [pÅs]tà - Not this, what people worship as wdõ\ wdõ\, an object in this creation.
It is particularly important for us to understand this statement properly. It is not a
statement against worship of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ in various Forms and Names. It is
not a statement against the so-called idol worship. It is a statement warning against any
form of exclusiveness, any form of isolation, any form of fanaticism in the mode of
worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r.

p]rõmàìv]rõ
WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*\ #Ån]\

The Upanishad calls for Enlightenment in the mode of worship of

p]rõmàìv]r, rooted in Wìv]r #Ån]\ Wìv]r #Ån]\ WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]*\ #Ån]\ - p½N]*\ #Ån]\ p½rN]*\ #Ån]\ - Totality of
knowledge, namely that p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is All-inclusive, all-pervading, ever-

existent, changeless, limitless, all-forms, All Attributes, All Powers, the cause of all
causes, Itself being causeless. That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is the SELF of every self in
this creation, animate or inanimate, form or without form, with name or without name. It
is that p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, That
that one worships.

b—Àõn]/ b—aÀõn/, That ˜tm]] ˜tm˜, That SELF

The overriding objective of life is the realization of That SELF in oneself. The

B]g]v]t]/

gÆtÅ B]g]v]t/ gÆtÅ teaches us that the means for such self-realization is through
an]ny] Wìv]r B]i• an]ny] Wìv]r B]i•w, devotion to That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
non-separate from oneself, and äým]* yçg] b¶i£õ äýrm]* yçg] b¶i£w attitude of äým]*
yçg] äýrm]* yçg] in all thought, word and deed. And the most effective way to
cultivate an]ny] Wìv]r B]i• an]ny] Wìv]r B]i•w, and äým]* yçg] b¶i£õ äýrm]* yçg]
b¶i£w is through s]g¶N] b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n] s]g¶N] b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n], worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in Forms and Names of one's own choice, recognizing p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r as WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*\ WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]*\ and worshiping that
p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r with Ûõ£õ Ûõ£, unqualified faith in oneself, and also in
one's mode of worship of that p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r.
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s]g¶N] b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n] s]g¶N] b—ýÀõ [pÅs]n],

worship of

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r

in different Forms and names is indeed a necessary pre-requisite for
ultimate SELF-Realization - That is Sri Krishna's message to Arjuna, and indeed to all of
us. We may recall here some of Sri Krishna's words on Wìv]r [pÅs]n] Wìv]r [pÅs]n],

- worship of p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r õin Gita chapters 9 and 12.

s]t]t]\ äIt]*y]ntç mÅ\ y]t]nt]‘ õd&Zõv³tÅ: |

s]t]t]\ äIrt]*y]ntç mÅ\ y]t]nt]‘õ d&Zõv³tÅ: |

n]m]sy]nt]‘õ mÅ\ B]äý/tyÅ in]ty]y¶•] [pÅs]tà ||

9 - 14

n]m]sy]nt]‘õ mÅ\ B]ä/tyÅ inwty]y¶•Å [pÅs]tà ||

#Ån] y]#àn] cÅpy]nyà y]j]ntç mÅ\ [pÅs]tà |

#Ån] y]#àn] cÅpy]nyà y]j]ntç mÅ\ [pÅs]tà |

Aäýtvàn] p³T]äý/tvàn] b]huDÅ iv]ìv]tç m¶K]m]/ ||

9 - 15

Aäýtvàn] p³T]ä/tvàn] b]huDÅ ivwìv]tç m¶K]m/ ||

m]yyÅvàxy] m]nç yà mÅ\ in]ty]y¶•] [pÅs]tà }|
m]yyÅvàxy] m]nç yà mÅ\ inwty]y¶•] [pÅs]tà |

Ûõ£õyÅ p]rõyçpàtÅ: tà mà y¶•t]mÅ m]tÅ: ||

12 -2

Ûõ£õyÅ p]rõyçpàtÅ: tà mà y¶•at]mÅ m]tÅ: ||
We have seen these verses not too long ago, and we will see them again in detail in
their own context a little later in our Scripture Reading. At this time, it is important for us
to understand that the Upanishad words

nàdõ\ y]idõdõ\ [pÅs]tà nàdõ\ y]idwdõ\ [pÅs]tà - is not a statement against the worship
of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in different Forms and Names, but it is a statement calling for
recognition of the infinite dimensions (an]nt] sv]rUp]\ an]nt] sv]rUp]\) of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r and for Enlightenment in the Mode of Worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
to gain SELF-Realization.
Thus ends the first chapter of
time.
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